GIGGLE! CHUCKLE! LAUGH! April is National Humor Month!
“Knock, Knock! Who’s there? Boo. Boo who? Why are you crying?”
It is said that “Laughter is the best Medicine”. Sometimes there is no better way to connect kids with
books, than to find one that tickles the funny bone! Here is a list of humorous picture books. (If you’d
like to try a joke or riddle, look on our children’s shelves under J 818.)

Dallas-Conte, Juliet. Cock-a-Moo-Moo (Rooster forgets how to crow, and instead adds other animal noises
to his song.)

Dormer, Frank. Firefighter Duckies (Three firefighter duckies save all sorts of funny animals! Kids will
love making the sound of the fire truck as it zooms off to another rescue!)

Godin, Thelma Lynne. How to Dress a Dragon. (Kids love the silly ways that Dragon puts on his clothes as
he dresses to play outside.)

Jory, John. I will Chomp You! (You’d better watch out! You’ve been warned! Don’t turn this page… or I
will CHOMP you! Kids will love choosing what to do next.)

Kolb, Andrew. Les and Ronnie Step Out. (Les and Ronnie are two feet who are completely different! Find
out how they learn to appreciate each other’s differences.)

Massie, Diane. The Baby BeeBee Bird (a nocturnal bird keeps the whole zoo awake all night with his
singing. What will the other animals do? Kids love singing “BeeBee Bobbi” along with the silly bird.)

Marvin, Dan. But I Don’t Eat Ants (Little Ant Eater will eat oodles of noodles and strudels, but he won’t eat
ants…until mama sprinkles something different on his salad one night!)

Teckentrup, Britta. Don’t Wake up the Tiger. (Everyone has to sneak across the sleeping tiger without
waking her up. Great participation story!)

Turner, Jeffrey. Who Am I (Rabbit pretends he is a lot of other animals. Kids love this!)

